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After Hours f is dedicated to Scritti Politti who are

:

and Black Dvrarf'' ,Inspiration'from Sniffrnr GluerDlrt :,

It was easyl'assembllng the material -for 'thj's, nagazln.?' 
.brrt

i""[*io:]ii.a-I;i;h;;;"to get it_produced.Al] t[e ploto-

"opii"e,an-A-Brtirting 
flageg. in. London that we -tried were

far too efi"fi;i;"lsi.'"i"r thanks to lyane,who:hos enabled
i us to get it out at this Price.
, ' If anyone would Like to s91d al{thtng for poesible I'nc1us-
'' lOn ,oi otherwi-se this is the addr€as3-

. .t' ' ,, , , After riours
c/o. 9 Roden Streett'.:, ,',.: .londonN.7.

Beat musi-c is not just a good beat.Rockrnrroll is not
;;;i eniErtainment.io some-itrs iuqt ? iolrto others ltrs
i""t a way to make a lot of money fast and. have a few
iiiirrs o""ttt" ;t.The adul-ation.the sexrthe glamour - the
whole star thingo
tir"=" are a re*-gioups who donrt think of beat musie i'n
these terms.People aie trying to th?nge things.These are
the oeonle Aftei llours i's i'nterested' in'-no"[introll doesnrt have to be so pathetic'
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If thj.s +rticle is to serre any purpee tlen itrs to-urge peopJ'e"J6 +uo give J::

to the a.rchaic nocfirr'noll tradlifoi"("""a rcliclrest)rand to for'e vbe'Lr o'wn Sroulltr'

no mail.er how balentless they think they are'

Si,ubrette Perrrerse come from Sunderla'nct and eonsist(at the moment) of Philip

Topel who plays bass and has done since christmasrPeter sumby who plays electric

;;uitarra^nd Neir clifford who sir;-ir, "., ?lpealing monotone.Ptil 'Iso o'*ns a )0

watt combo which is our one piecl oi arrpliil""tifr "qoip*u"t.This 
is our P'A'(IIA

itrt).We formed l, i"tu December 1978 becar:se we wastea to do something'We see ex-

parrsion of our line--up as ilevltable as soon a8 '" fi"a people with the same ideals

as usrbecause the Bass vocals Guitar line-up is inhibiting us'a'nd therers no room

to experiment.irerd tike a a**"' ana mayUe another guitarist'We try to rehearse

qrrite often,,r,d soon hope to u"-i"rav to play gis"tii a ferr months)'Th" tmuble

is there arr(, ,t t arry gigs to PlaY'
'there arenft mary new Sroups in the Sunderlantt/Newcastle area vho want to

operate outside the normat RoctciniRoll stnrctures'In fact the North Ea'st seems to

ue tiie rasr bastion of heayy ,etal.Hearry metal ilw.r:::T.;:frtr|"li:I""tJ;"[:u* .r, escape from thatrBrged on by vhat the ltiek'

itrwe canr)original influences "il"t typique-Cfasfrrffstol"r?:??"ocks and more :"ately

velvet underground.The Rough rraae org;isationrscritti hlittirthe Fall' etc'etc'

are all inspirirrg cos they show strength and independence'
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Soubrette Perveree continued from other pa{err

These are the only people we feel any empatfu nlth.We certainly canrt relate
to the Clash ot Buzzcocks a^rqi,more.fhe proof that subnitting to Big Susiness leads
to impotence is shown in recent offerings from yesterday3 rebels.T?rey make good rock
musicrand that's second best. They once seemed dangerous. We tho$ht they were Soin$
to break down the barriers between tpop sta'rt a.nd. rhr:rnbIe fanr. Irlost of them do tricks
on T.0.T.F.every weekrpandering to pla^stic pqp culture. Big Record &npires can't see
beyond makj.ng money ar"ri don't g:.r" " fuck about their cap!'ivesrand only see them in
terms of marketable product.

But therers no time to d.espair because thls is trhere E come in (ttrat'is lgg
and us). \.Je can all complete the shift of lnwer from CapitaList Record Companies to
werthe mere peoplerif we are open arid receptive. The only way that we can see that
that can te aone (ffi i; 

""r, 
u"'ao"")-t" ""i L subrdt to theru.-[hey arent-t R€ceesarfo

Tha.ot€b co-operation and G-rtirrg in nnrtual benefit (syrcrosrsJJ)we ca.n undermine the
power of the Industry,Previous mistakes show D.f.T is the onJ.y step for*rard.

RocktnrRollrr" itts presented by the established ltrsic Bizlis all about chart
auccessrpop starsrfa^shionra.dvertising and competitlon.Itrs absolutely pathetic-andt
it certainly isn'i rock'ni:ro11(or maybe it is!!,laybe what we all uant to do ISN'1[

rocktntroll.)We wast to eliminate all of thatrbecause itts pqintless.
lhe North-Ea,st has the pg.!.@]. for a thriving co-operative loea1 scene of

people sharing gigsreqoip*ent etcrfrelping each other outra.nd trying to tlo sonething
aiflerent '*ith pop *'.rui"rr:.thout being elitist.llhattg nhy itts important for us to
contact people in our area with the sane mrsical/political intentions.t/hils! we try
to sort ourselves out mrsically(werve really only iust starteci)we thought the rnost

imnediate way to reach peoplerand to voice our naive opinl.ons would be to start a
na^gazine.Thatts what wetre golng to do next.

Peter Soubrette and Philip Soubrette arg
stlIl at school.Neil Soubrette ie at coll-
ege.This mailr or rnay not have a beari.ng i :t
tbe uusic.lhere rnrst be lots of young
gtoups all over the corrntry in exactly '" rrr

sa.lne posLtlon as uE ;a couple of guita-t
maybe one aJap' and bags of idealism fuu,,l .l t"
enthusiasm.We mrst tnt give up.With oo*
operation anit helB fron people rho car.'
(tAe sort of people this na6azine is at'olrt' i

hre c€In ach;ieve some of what we eet out ti)
ilo.Rough lbade carerScritti Folitti caret
Red Crayola carera.nd CharLes c?xaerlle gave
us the opportunity to write this becau-se of
a letter we wrote to the Sclits;trltls becaus
of people }ike thlerqnd thror:gh'betrief in
ourseLves that r*e can breaJc:dowrr a1t the
barrierg betseen the perforyn-eis and the
audience.All youtve qot to do'is form your
own'groulrrantl if you're pri:pargd to do that
therets no end to what we caJr achieve
through co-operation'

' uIE'END by Neil'Phil and Peter

The 'photogratns a:"e postcabds front
Sund,erland.A}l' theyr,re S"ntended to
do is give ?n inpresSigo o,f ro.rr

envjronment (whi elt lisn I t rnucn rir ;: ..

ent. t'o .anyUrrdy clses').We oent ! I',i'l
beca,uge we wanted to enclase I I i- '

and :theia purpose is trrat'tfrey ::r .

a fair reDresental;ion of 'S:underlao,
(a shipbuilding graveyard)and or.r'
environment must ha-ve some sort ol
ef f ect on ou:' mu s i c and at ti tudc, :t.e



In the U.Krwhose
dominated by
WHICH BBTWEEI.J

Tr-re lr'tusic Ind.ustry has a C2., billion annual turnover.
influence far outweighs its 5% share of the world marketlthe ir.,'

five corpoasliels-E.l{. IrC.B.Sr\rlarncr Comrnunications Inc.Folygr-lir
.]stry is

a.nd. R.C.A,
THEM I{AVE 55).' sf the album market and 56at( of the singles marke':,r

I

They own the pressing plantsrthe distribution chainsrthe music publisirrr companies,
the el-ectronics firms and more besid.es.E.I{.f. own the major cinerna circuit in the U.K.
as well as half of Thames T.V.squash courtsrand. bingo ha1ls.C.B.S.own one of the giant
U.S T.V.networks as well as publishers and musical instrunent makers.R.C.A.ovn:s N.3.C.
one of the other two ?.V.networksrbesides being active in satellite communici;.tions and
weapons tecMologlg.Warner Commrnications control Warrer Brothers filns and Nriw York Cosmos
football team.Bolygran(fo.tydor and Phorrogra.lu)are owned by P-hilifs and. Siem,,,nl:ntwo giant
European electronics firmsra^nd are active in all areas of entertainment.

An understanding of the thinking and. operations of the music industry is provided
in an essay by Leslie Hillr)irectorrGroup lrhrsicrE.M.I.Ltd.who acmits:rl'he-eve'.r increa.s-
ing coutplexity of the businessrcombined. uith intense competiti.orirdemanti.s a degree of
professionalism and technical and comnercial sophistlcation undr:ea med sf even 15 yearst
8gO. ?

fhj.s professionalj.sm involves garnbling with increasingly high stake,s"Wii;h ttre cost
of recording an altnrm ranging fron f,L!-60r000ra conpaqr may have, to invert f,200r000p1us
before arry artist sells record.s on arry! large scaleoHill claimsrmoreoverrthat of sone
2750 singles released in 1978 only 400 nill make Top !0.

In addition artists are pushing for bigger and better deals, particul.arly once they
have a track record.Arthur Mogullrpresid.ent of United Artists t.o1d Business Week:tI
used to think to think artists signed. contracts based ortr Dersonal relat:i,:nships they have
with their compar\)rrbut I've concluded that it almost always com€ I down ' I moniyt.

The corporations all-ow others to create trenCs and then they buy tht n out"-punx being
only the laiest of this phenomenon.The corporatior,s insist t,hey-1o not r,,-.,ntrol" the market,
that there is always room for the successful independent"For a uirile th.., ls +,r:ue but
alvaysrsomeuhere along the manufacturing/disributionfmarketing 1.'inertLre aajor"st are taking
their cut.

Do they have an unfair advantage?Hi11 eomments;'Good repertoi.resralli.ough the main
ingredientris only part of anlr record conpanyrs recj-pe for succe,,'s.The r l,ility of a conrpaq
to narket and pr.ornote effectively is almost as important as the r.,asic r(t:ortoire st:rength.
It is not always the best repetoire which makes the chartsn0areful campi-.ifir p)"arrrning,
image-building and. dedicated. record-plugging ofien give an orCinary recot ie ch,,rt plac-
ing over a better record less professionally handled,rftrs worth mentioniirg tha.t' the U.ti
Ibnopolies Comrn-ission is currently.:l:::ltgating C.ts.S,\.I"E.A,and others.

This pieee has been lift,cd from the N.lrI.E. I'tMnk itts interesting: a.nd. revolting.
The uay these corporations work is nothing to do with the way I think about mr:eic and..
above all,juet'codpleteLy money orientate.i.\iJhat have they got to d.o with exciting thought
-provoking: music.Theyrre Just interesteri '- uoney and rpre money to pay for nore c

(Contd. )
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limou.sineslcigarsllrrxury penthousesrflash clothes a.nd coektails.who are the suckers ? i

Next time you br:y a porvaor or E.M.I.recordror go to the llammersnith 0tteon or Looal l{ecca

think whose pocket your money is going tnto.To nie C.B.SrW.E.A.etc are Just a plle of shLt'
What do you think ?

'IJHO REALLY RUNS ROCKTNTROLL ?

. Chicf Exartivc, EMI MuCc'Thc
World.'"ItcimpcrativcoDr&irEMl

opcndoor L eingly tb rticvc
uofrdcpa lddd* ntFGD5I-
inort Uedrcr. (ttl) orga*rmq . .
. ri[, in ny olirdtrr prwidc ut with
rcbnnt, udfcd, totlduidc
lc.dd.hip.'

The business sucks!toh Yeahrl've
heard it before a^nd. uh...Yeah I
agree but well I ?m going to btlY the
new Banshees single tcos itte reall-y
gpeat, and well I buy ny albuns from
Virgin tcos theYtre PrettY cheaP,
and I eat I'trcDonaldts harnburgers tcos

theytre so pLastic and uh Pudry
Yrknowr t

sHrr You FUCi(rNG SUC}(.ERS,

YEAH YoUTVE TAIGN TI{E BAIT'
rVE TAIGN TIIE BAIT....

lOO MANY TIMES. .. .
IOOK the alternativeg arenrt

easy (not comfortable)yout re Sonna
have to sacrLfice thinge.
Right ? uh...we11...

Iookrconsitler the alternativel
a music(and nore)scene(no more ernph

-asis on businees)where you and me,
the musicians and the fans(ve can
a1l be both)have controlrand arenft
financing those cuntsrwho seII
records jr-ust like they sell mrnit- '

ionsnpromote gies iust like theY
make chemicals.
Oi{ }'UCKrthink what these Phrases
mean for a minute.
TI{INK about youx new Clash L.P.
TIIINK about"uar
Think about having your legs blown
off
{'hink about a}I ttre unPleasant
reality youtYe been corditioned to
laugb off by the atrraterur.estrtd
remember that the sYstem is E.!1.I,
is Meccaris W.E.Aris Straight Mtlsic
is Virgln(most disgusting of a1)-,
the hip face of the financiallY
obsessed scum ue fondlY refer to
as the indr.r,stry).
The system isntt just Politicst
isn?t just the government.It is all
too often Your entertainmentryour
transportryour foodrand as long as

it comes in a Picture sleeve ve takg
it.So think aboutrtirink about hou

much control you have over your olJn

liferthink about j-t

nEcoRDsur
,[rilr:{()trnd}C.arfrol,' THE KINDof mcgrcbur qhat I

oorporatbn likc EMI Music can vicld
hg bccn dcmonarr.Ed timc.nd
gdn, but nwhcrc more forciblY
then in thc{r proorotion cemp{gnr for
TV rlburrs, e grrnc ofhigh rirkr end
hi3b rcwardrrc-rved forthc rcdly
high rollcrs. K-Tcl end othcr
nrcrdrendising ompanics may have
pionccred thc field, butwithin rvo
ycars EMI had grabbcd ahcttY26flo
iherc of a markct.which this year will
grccs and cstimttcd t35 million.

Romcmber ilso that EMI Music
provides only 50% of rhc Profits of
thc much larger parcnt conglomerrtc,
EMI Lrd., six lcttcrs which signify thc
largest multinational colporation in
the lcisurc entertainment ficld - by a
vast margin, thcir profits may havc
dippcd this year from a Peak I6tl.7
millions to f25.9 millions, but this
must be regardcd as little morc than a
minor setback for this giant
cnterprisc.

No matlcr how you choosc to
cntcrtain yoursclf, you'rc fsirly sure
to bc putting moncy in EMI's pocket'
Thcir film divisiorn for instancc, not
only makcs films, but also owns
Elstrec Studioc and controls thc 284
cincma rcrccns of rhe ABC circuit.

Thc lcisurc group control theatres,
bingo halls, hbtch, discos, n,arinas,
sports and social clubc, bor 'rog
allcys, golf oourscs and mort besidcs'

If you go out to cat at ar A ngus
Stcak Housc, a GoHcn Egg
Rcstaurant, a Tennescc Pant ,kc
Housc or visit an lcc.Cream p.rrlour

-you're an EMI concumcr.
They own thc BlactPoolTo''er,

and theirpropcrtyholdings in t.
ccntre of London llonc arc worh
millions. Thc Mccca Ballroom ir:
kiccstcr Squarc is thcirs; also ti s
Princc of Walcs Thcatrc, the Tal;l of
the Town nightclub and Thc l.ondon
Expericncc.

l-ondon TV vitwers might wislt to
tnow rhat thcy also have a fl)96 -
intcrcst in Thamcg TV.

EMI claim thcir music profits havc
becn ort drastically duc to the rise of' homc taping. But EMI is also a major
supplier of blank tapc in Europc, so
thcy win both wayr.

Wherevcr you look, the EMI.. '

Empirc sccms to bc rhere - quict'ry.
grinding along, shaping and profiring
lrom ell forms of popular
cntcrtainmcnt.

Colgrta., Oodl.Up,EAF
(EuroooaAdrOBrcrrirL
Eli, Elfi Arnrrica Ellf
GolrhovroE*IllilLEnEl!,
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THE

AH:IJo you have any specific plan-< ?

Ana:Play gigs and make music.
AH:Uhat about records?
Cina:we want,,to mrke an E.P. with three songsrmaybe four.
Vicki:Rough trade have agreed, to do it.
AH:When will that be coming out?
Ana : irtrear future r three months?
AH:What songs are going to be on it? . : -r_ J. rr
Palmolive:"In love"r"Adventures Close To Homerr,";aiai'c1" ; ir^e Su1'rcracrlel 

"tAli:rlhatls the one that you start with?
Palrrolive:"lilack and White".Do you nant the nanes of all our sOngs?
AH:NorI just wondered what that one was.
Gina :Co onrhave them.
Falmolive:"-Black and ulhite"r'In Ipve"r"Life on the Line"r'tAdventures Close to Hone'rr'rFairy
Tate in the SuperrnarKet'rrrYoutre a Million'r"No Side Io FalI IntrnlJithOut Iooklng At ItGr.
Clna :.ile only bave seven songs at the momentrbut soon we shaIl have eight or nine or ten.
AH:Are you going to do any more coversl1ike'rPeggy Sue"3
Ana:That was just a joKe.
Vicki:Due to shortage of material.

Af,: IIow do you write your songs?
A}{A: Each one ha s her different way.
YfCKt: Two of ue joined after they'd been going for sonetimerso they already had. five songr
PAIICI&IVE: One of us cones up with an idea and then ue just put it together.
GIIIA: Basically it just sterns from one personrthen everybody else says nhat t!"y lix,:.
But itfs tai<en me a year to learn how to cope with that...rlolr Irm just begin{ir.l't,o under-
stand what criticisms or comments you can make about it.When I fir:st startetl piaying I
just used to stanci in the corrier and everyone else would talk about it.l .ii.ln't understand
how they cr:uld think of anytiring to say about it.
AE: Are ari;r of you musiciansrlike trained nusicians?
VICKf : Itm ,a rrained musician.It gets in the way.The probier:r wilri me rras been the other
waylround-trying to 6et rid of it..forget about it.ftrs ea.sj.r,l'to iLave ideas when you
havntt too l,uch theory in your head because it resricts.vour i;ne-gination.In order to put
i'ntopractiseyourideasyouhavetoknowyourinstn,L'nentbutr.<,tiocmueh.
Af,: Hou do you feel- about rockrntrolll-playing Bigsrdoing inten'iewsrmaxing records etc?
GINA: f t ts nice at ttiis -qtage. . . . probabty get worse.
AE: Do you want to go with it and just let it happen?
GINA: Yeah but we want to be i4 control.
PAIIOIJVEI We want to be comfortablerwe donrt want to get into a sit,u:,t,ion where werre
sick of it.
AE: Are you interested. in setting up alternatives to tiee roc,. industry rr"'i it is nou'?
Lixe Rough Traderetc..
A}{A: fhaits what we uant to do.But we caJr onl;r say what we w;r:rt to;.lo nou but some people
have really got away nith doing their own things and I think r.trs reariy 6;cod....because
I think it was'reaily difficult beforerto d.o so:retl-iing 1i<e l,hatrm:Lyl'e people didntt

try veqf hard.But people do get away with thing's that .they,,i.o trtentselves.
GIM: What do you rnean rget away with itr.
ANA: Not get awayrbut succeeci with.Peopte lixe Scritti Polittirttre )esperate Bicycles
and the Television Personalities. ( lontci.)



AE: BIIT NOT MANY PEoPLE.....You see al-l these bands like the cang of Fourrjust signingup'Theytve been so ind.ependentrbut when somebod.y actually offers them moneferor
]Ircxx: hrt there is something to be said for makirlg an intenrentionras it is carledrli.ke

Soine into a big company with the Knowledge that youtre aoing to-Ue-rippea off,a^nd icnouing what you are d,oingrand hoping to use your,power t. Irr.rG" ia...oi-iot u"sucked into it.Usually it?s very difficuit.Itrs,a"bit,idealistic.
AnA: f think it's. a challenge.Becan:.se itls very d.ifficult if you have got a good offer

-^--"'l-you 
think that money ls going to herp you out with siuff antr Lt Li"-to work.Yll'oru: rf your airn is to reaeh a large audi6nce then thatts the way to do it obvio6a$r.

AI: Is,'it..better to ge,t a large audience.r.g€t filtered down into a large aud.i.ence orget right through to smal1 audiences.ff you come out of the radio to a large audienceyoulre not going to be much different to eveiyone else.
ffCKI: NorI agreerobviousJ-y you get absorbed. into big stnrctures llke thatrbut if yousta y in smal-} structures then you d.onrt get noticed. at all sometimes.
AH: well if you influence twenty people a 1ot..ii those tuenty people do things...
YIcm: Well why not lifty people.The two extremes are just as bad as each other-remai"ning

an alterrntive and being obscure....1ike we were talking about Rough tlrade tod.ay-theyrve got the alternative of being a minor warrrerBrothers a nd tryins to reach a 1otof peopleror remaining an alternative lrhich is isolated from everybod.y eLserwhich is ahipHf thing.
GfNA: ft's not that isolated.
vfCKI: No theyrre notrbut theytre trying to strike a balance betveen the two.AE: rf you compare all these people to how they were a year ago theyrre much biggerbut still independent.surery itrs better just to try it s1ow1y.1l'rKGINA: IJthats basically how we feel a bout it.ftrs fairly intentional...tle fact that

we havntt charged into thlngE,.is the way we want to do it reallyo
AE: rf you sign up'and say yourre going to try and do something about itrit seems aa

though yourre accepting everythingB wrong but your11 try rna ao abit against it.It
seems better not to ever accept..to keep going wi-thout.
ECKI: Right but I stil1 respect in a way people who do the opposite an6 still ffithink they're doing something.It depends what their attitude j-s.
AE: People's attitudes cirange when theyrve got a record contract and. lots of money.

Nearly every time,
ANA: But it makes you think that everyone potentially would become like that..f thinkitts a sad tning in a nay...it happens to €verlon€o



AIl: rook at pi.k Floyd.once upon & i .i;,8 ttre.,,. *ere oubrageous and exoiting a^nd independent

nowthey,rejustasor:lofmu]irui]1icitrlo}}arcorporation.IookatPattiSmlth"
ANA: It's a verY difficult thin'1'

PAL!{QLM: But you need rnoney to .iU thingr;"*nj-i you wanb to organilse a gig ruit}r your

owrt atlnosphere and ev':ry-ihirr6g -yt'r'r rire'thep''"r'Pu're going to need mone$*so if5oil

don't like big record companies, rti'-r, yori*tt g;oing" tti.'ff'ft -someth-ing 
else'

ANA: r thilrk people car: be rnor*.1 nrepe,iLerrt tiran'ttiJv *s"a to beryears a€orand r think

*.-r:"1 il:li"r;?:.":?13 1"ll ,*J.#-.1'i:T;eryrhing eompletelv. on )rour or*a-n like scritti
potitti have.rt,s a goor: ;;l"a tirat, tney',u iot'" Lt to show that it can be done'

Butldon,tthinkyou.shouldri;r'lthari:'reryr:neshouldd'oitlikethisorelsetheyrre
gellirur orlt"You can .io it tri:';r:i;h uotlit.i:orl.y- rir<e.no,,gh r""a*'srna],}. labelg like Fast Gl

or whoevef, ooo.a1.l tl-rr., glioup"., t,,Ly si:rrted off by "igr.irrg-nery 
independent-theytre all

enriirrg .,rp moving olrrfrom ther". Lo'bi-' companies'Wt''i"f, is a shame'because itrs like the

srnal1 i:ornpa.nies are just heiJri,,,i-ti-"u a' springboard'fheyrre encling up being a filler

for al I lhe besr t rroips f,s 4c] bhe l ig companies.

AH:0r else ttrelr,end up llre .ltiif,''iilcir is like a sma1l company wanting to make money

rat'er ttr,.ur lr..iar";e coii,llir,{f !ra,-,li-n;.,''bo make money-not much diff€ror}cao

VICKI: 'fhatrs wfrcl'e Rougir Tr';rle ir; oretly good'

GINA: They oniy ffl.,LKe'.er.lough, lliorle"y l,o r1o the next thing.tb keep it going'

ANA: 'Ihey donrt l'rvffiau"ult'l'tnov iust have it going'

AE: It, depenc:r *i,*t-h,-, do wit,, lri;;;;;i"ir-v'i-gii" it to E'I','I'vourre just financins

* ,i;;ii':?;i;*:i;'i:l ::''uii:;'',,i'#:J"':"T;:3:*ilopr"..:,-:T"o can do it(a record)on

.your own b'rt yr;u'vr-' ;q,t ," t'"'"'l%;;"; "o*u'i'""" 
and' that plaee is going to be1-ong

to Islafld or E.l'..t.or I ilt':'t lenow wtrose these pressing plants aren

(!v Mau A**&#}'lst;'P*-ro



' contci ':'...,,:.-.

Ah: Not if you rot u1, your olln prrrslng pIent",' ''---'''tU'''-

InirA: And if you donrt you havr to wrj.t months and'months",. "!"
Ai{: 1t r.cmr i.f you aonrt put your mon.y into rrcorrtg you:f;i..4 Eq.gut a.1d buy.rrlYotf-
. thing orr. oo,i, is trrroilgU Lfg corpdlor,Iou mlght lravo'nif,cgld;.,to got your rrcord
' out indcpendcntly but youibuy broad fpom thon"' .;,'1,, .( .,, 

t'i,., 
----. L-

lljrA: ltts just itat l,igning uitn'a big rabord,comEany thoy afitt,'heitiling you to do

i what tirey r,ant . I l; {

YICKI:1 think having tr prcssirrg 1:lalt would 1cel]Y.Pt * ]Ef'o5!rr't,*t!:!t-"-::t:.^:l::r.

.rjrA: ltrs just ttrat l:igning uitn'a bid rabord,comEany thoy afilt,'hei:ltlg you to do

what lney r,ant. I ' t:
,ICKI: 1 think having;.r p,rcssitrg tr'IElt would tcelly bo an trppogter't.rirprtoceulo tbet

would ruriy-i*r"^ *or,troi 'i;i" tUe-n"nas-9r. trrl $.+l' #ry.*,* 
-rna you vouldnrt

*, Hrlililrj*I;i:rl ll:-:;fio..Hfi11,;:*'# Sffi.rye,,fls"*ril.'ihr
would rcally teko control into tbe-tanAl-9r.tn? t{Til11

i Uavo to go ihrou5'h thc lrrge'''@i,s'It cou1d, !: 1?Sl-i
ab: [i,ow do you iool ai'oLtt ima€ic.ilbtrt:PioP]r*havc had rPtfliltr

:;,^,\:'il:'tlffi$$irrtc,ono,w" x+ v"** 'J; whrt "" *q;j,'
t Arr. r,rrarr -r,ir*liHrrr ti.*l to r.ror.rt\tUoutl .ttl:ciUd lmagr. li"'1.
i u l' I i"# :i ffi * t3 :' ;:&'ffi til [i"h:i $ :lti -.illr tfl'Vcrf

,rryluqut
clrthUa{,ffii,'t:;";"il,:f,Hffifrli#;:;d"iil'Ti*;{ ;-$r;;!?6' r,irtii'",rtrdnYtt'r brnd vcarlng

contri-vld onc , .l r ---, ,i \ ' ,- lt;l 
"Jlr!,Ah: hhat inage do you think that.volt tl}o? ti 't,'i\ ,r,iJi

r#."".1 1r*Trv
i1\ '),""nii:rvfa 

o"".
fQtff{g$t onrrbut itts not r

it

,Llr"I: Asc:ordJ. ,/..'>

t-
,ehlt: vJr donIt'r

Ab; ujcll I oi.(nlt rra])Y spot ont;
htr., ^ . r. r +r.^-'l;;''i\t';Ldil+ iar{n-'r-ri

n r, Hot r"ty.,ItirgilorDri'-th. ch;h'iua$ *,*Pera''ff ttl#'"'?T

u,,,n,'I", 
"tr#-ilff .n", we,r. 'i,,#."".i ilo*i [[,i{,iiwi&f'

,;l;l';.fil:" ' ," i ,t ?i\\ i;
PAIY,OIIV!:: Dirty. r'"' I ,\.. i lt-*ll '\tl\ l:
Yl'n:,.1b:t 1I.F: ao 1oy"tf|$.1!* r.,c hat?? tt\\,i:if\ii

il . -:')
blurr; uitbor'\r.re\,tgfd)t trylng vcrfi hard .o! uc hevfAttl{tq1\F..

I.ir uant 't,o $htlthis uay but Stbor pee'ph throrlghli
p art, of ,'1$$t,ir0licy fccl thcy arLdf 'you a1sg 1{.l

thh[.r lnagr..thly uent to portrey
ldikathrr you vent to looL tough

, *d roggh:it$htus- maybo I9u fccl you ought', toibd',$$tiprr or you arc tough.
iGlirA: You aly{iy[';liurtee a riott;fblkr. '!i\\',
;tU,r'olflu, gqrliirt''krou, about any bondtr for arh? ir'\\i ^ j/: "

iUr, r.irr"1 uoulcl you say you wcrc 1il<c to _=or::o::+o. ha$$'i..f. y::?" :.,, .
;tU,r'Olflu: Do"'yUt'know about any bondtr for arh?

Po' !:l-":-o::r-":rfr"1-t: ::-TTl.rcoprr that tr'l"riliet${| }rr- l'o'rc oot lrkr
i-...,,v."r..tt,"u.Whlch1srgoodth1ng..--rliir.,x.ry:;-i-
ivrcrrr}cotr,1chavctocomparcyoutosoucth1nguicafut'][hof)l}ctocatcgor+,I".il,tl ',lrri"r. io-utcn111 supposorin ron.r,ayr bccerlro,if youtrcrlrltlng thir ionibonopnr
I uho rtoesrrtt knov 

"nyti",irrg-about 
thc Rrincoetal'.'brctulr-propl? Just donr!;.go ind

i ".c a band that they knor.r nothiag abouti..a Iot of pcoplc dsrrt. -JV
ANA: r,Jlrat do you thinkryou sce it fror tna outcidr. , ./'.
hhr lbatts what "rcryont 

docs uhcn thcy wrltifhcf,-iay 'tbil il r crogd bctwcen..

[:^l'rll$;,1'ffi ffi$rlt a bit no* ini'"rcsting to roe ut*! 1or1 thought.-- ..
i:fUff : It i"uaya springo to uri.nrl wtrat ottrc{ Pcoi,lc [pv,q,sald-Fattl Smlthrsllta aod carly
I Vclvct Lndcrgrour,d-tiratrg totally aibltary. 

""1-,'I{ih: Arc you stli..i lntcrcsbcd in conblnlng rytlc wltb,tnartrl? Tharo urr tbat thing ln
| [t1u^s. -.1'

orN,tc-ihiiis a-11 nj.aq:,otes.[JEve ycu hoard of 'pcrformancc erb?
A.h,: l,lhcre pcople roll about on tirc floor. 

---l t/' --- t

GINA:. ['c wcre jnter.ested at cne point ta p]rying i.n plfpos uhrrr m didnlt nccclserily
' trurc who11y inusic.ln thl's roon abovc the cblpr cnhan ucronc cvcaingrdld thig thing
' uith two blokes uho worc pcrforn5ncc erblrtlevbo,iUa roU about on thc floor' aDd
' throuph thcn in fact nr tourcd Polrnd..but thrt litrae ir atlI1 onc thatts intcrcct

,-ing but it'g not cxactly conblntng muslc wltb thbitrr,
[NA: It uoulo bc goodrbocrurc iomc pcopli ao romc rgrl$ good thlngs and lt would ba

' a vay of havlng varicty. ,/i
fn; tcrrarvc Dollc urL*" t-6' i
GINAr Not noergcerlly norro tbal onl thlng rt.mco hf norr.t\g....diffrrot rhnmtc

ArA; Instoad of naklng;ust I*c r glg.thrttr rdort I tbought l was golrg to rer at
Fublic l.magc..i-t rha jult a fuckiag rtupicl gig'' i - ( i:

GIrAc Your oars stert buraitng rflcr thrrm bourl of vdrT'Iotrd- nuslc'
lili: Did you go to that? .l -
VICf,I: It ues " io.".ft uaa f,rrcice,l$G r,lt bullding up at*lglc load

ebout S"ti;e rtfof thosc e4,ectatlons and in.thc'cnd,hi JUat

of e:q6ctatiorrl
fulfll.Icd thon'

'j,





(contd. )

VICKI3 ...]ike I aeanrhe cane on behtrd a safety cllrt&l.ooo.tb{s btg build uprt}rie atar
butLal up arrt then as .Boon as the eurtar.n nent up he sta,a-ted-s1aggir6-ihe aud.ienceoff ani sayl.ng tYoutre only here because the nedia tolit you to core;

AE: Uhat nade yrb sta,rt?
Gf}ot Ue nere going to vatch rusic four oi fives tLnes a week.
Al{A: then wc d.ecLd.ed that ve"wanted to-.htle go.Gina and lrat the beglrrning ranted to

'&ave an all g{.rJ.s band, so ve had thig bandrr.only had. one rehearsalrr*e didnrt have
inonrnentg a^nd could.ntt play...thbt fell apart.

GIMI Ue took three or four photographs.
AMt Ttren a lot of things haplrnecl and nor yetre all g{-r1s a6airl,
AH: fs that a conscious thin6?
VfCru3 No. i.
AH: It seens stupid to nake it aoisciquC.
WCICI: Wtryr? \

AE: I dontt see wtryr one should. make a lroup a1l- of
VICE: It creates oplnrtunitl-es for a start.
AH: How clo you nea,n?
VICKT: f think it can be a good idea.,and Irm not saying it i.s in this case.,.but I

think it ca^n be a good idea to have a group rhioh ts all uomen becanrse it gives

AH: hrt to a^n exLent Lt just oreates a ghetto-tike.titrStila wlth lots of all women
groupoo * -Ti'

GIM: Yeah I tend not to agreeo

OD€ S€Xr

judice bac}.

YfCKI: I think itte a stage you know itts not or:r ainrlong te:mrto\hb.ve all women groupe
but in orr:Ier to gei ronen involved r+.p1aying,,.f mea,n itrs qrlite a goocl short
tem thing to...to create opportupttiesrlLke job creationrto create more spacet
nore openin6s a.rrit eveatually lViP.vonrt be necessarlro

AE: ft seents that you get backlashes,l*fif.h1alt ttrose thtqrs-anti-eexl.sm and antl-racisn,
you can go too far Ln l,,he otbey'.diibction ana
tJe dontt have that attitude 5t' alI.lte havelAI{A: Ue donrt have that attitude 5,ti a1l,.He have
the ba^nd, and. wetre all girlsrit works
real.ly well I thinlc.

GINA: It norks the best itts ever uorked.,
maybe because $etre all woqen.It's

difficult to sayrbut therets certaing a
better atmospere tha:o there ha.s evel been. .)

PALMOIJIIE: !,Iaybe it's jr:,st four people ,t, ,

rho fit better.
AM: Yeah it ha.s a Iot to -iIU pith wtray we'.;r (

arerrrot ae, somen h.t L+ people. ;"
AEt [hat tg hor Lt should bg. !. '. 1

A}{Ar ftls ggod becarse Iots ufr.othcr girlir ,:-

come to talk and thgytgL rea}lXr e!-';
cited. / * (l

AH: &rt llke with R.A.R.Yorf get bad'treggap'*
a^nd everyone feels ttrat" tUey heve tq , ",
say theytre good Just beoausc.theytre o
black uhich is really DreJudioedo o d

PAIIDLIVE: You get all the papero aIL the 6 -

timerwhenever they talk abouts c
the girl grouls-tare they all
femalet.

GMAI tTheytre really good. for a glql groupl
ANA: They donrt talk about the music.
YICKT; Yeah a,nd also not beirig crltical

enough..theylre scared. to tread
on our toes,.but thatts astage as
well...I think if people d.o it enough
then itts going to bLow array those
attitudes.



w Thatts been one good thing about the punk thing a^s opposed to most of the other
movementg.

VfCiC[: Itsnot perfectrthough its opened up a lot of avenuesrbut its still riddledr
absolutely riddled with sexismrlike it always has been.

ANA: fts sad that some women use..try to usetthe co.Itt feninine chazmt...ox show legs
and breasts all over the place in order to make itrwhich happens quite a.trotrbut

I suppose many guys act very butch as we11.I think gradually it will disappearrit has
disappeared in :nany areas,.
J0N: Its sad lire quys stil1 r+ant to be lire jimmy Page or sonet::ingryou k'now 'f'm in

rock'n'ro11 to pulI iots of birJst.
'/ICrLI: Yeahrbut then woirren want to be l-ike },trar1ene Dietrichri;hey've got a traclition of

sex symbolsrmen have got a tradition of..uh..stnrtting cocks....oh that reminds
nr: tt! ieari-Ja,cques Burnel rroc];,'n'ro1l 1s about coci<s t

PAL':O-I'{E: People lire that are terriblernormal gqys arentt like that.[hat should. be
sonething of the past now.

CHARLI;S: I{ow do you write your songsrdo you write about ldeas or specific events or both?
PAI;IOLM: The fruits of our ima6ination,/alienation.
VfCKfr Basically they are not really about everts.
PAU',OI,I[E: Experiencesrisn't it.
ANA: I think in a way its a bit simiLarrinsteart of tal-king about someone elseryou're

talking in a personal wayrbut ycu are stifl taiking al-rorrt someonerit'ioesl:'t reaL1y
natter whetl:e.r i'Ls ycrrryou can alwa;rs i,lentify.ft becomes a gooci song if people cart
iier:tiiy wiih what ycu are sayingrit d.oesn't mean they have to have the same experi.ence
exactlyrbut people can understand tliings that you sayrand stuff like thatrso both have
the truthryou knowe..
iCN: 'ilhich is your favourite song of ttre set?
PALIOLMI Today.. rIn Iove r rtorrorrow..
GIItrA: ..the world.You nean the words?
.l0N: leli the whoie thing...I fi:nd it interestinrj'nhicr of their songs pr:o1;ie -li.<e best..
n,-;l':r.i:ij' therets cne so!16 peoFfe shc'ut for ail the tir:ie..wiLh yourmarlbe rtlaLrSlale In
a Super':narket t..
ANA: As far as f'm concernedrof the ones that we've writtenrthat is one of rny favourites.

But there are things in each one that f like...its difficult to say'.
CINA: They do have ups a.nd downs.
iON: )o you change irour songs much?
CINA: ,{e do at the moment.T},at's why the songs get +-cgether then fail apart again!.
JC'i: J,)o y,:u J-i.ie the inusic paptrs?
Cllia: ?ure or: t,fre :nli;ic press.



'Ird Iixe to think our fans will s,ass it out by themselves.If a fan reads somethirg into
it, tnef,rel"i'. uy rne.f t rs open to interpretation' tit, t

q

Tr

RE FEGTS
Th[s interview is with Rob-the singer.rt was d.one after werd seen fhe Falr.rtts not veEy

elearbecausehewa"Sdnrnk.Thispiecewou}dhavebeenrmrchbetterifrytaperecorder
hadnotbrokendolrnhalfwayt}rroush.IreallylikethePrefects.},lakearrefforttoseethem

The Prefects come frpm Birmingham.They are RoB-vocals and mouth organt;oE-pianorguitar
and voicerP.ooIEs-guitar aJld voicera,nd DUtrTY-bass guitar.They are looking for a dnumer'

They have been together for two years and tvo *orrln" asrl in that time have written about

sixty-five songs.The onLy ones t-hat I can rernember are coing Through The btionstTotal
IrucklThe Rristol Road leads To DachaurAgony columnrand ThingE In General' 

!
'rJ'nat are you,re songs about? The Bristo} Road Leads To Dachau for insta'nCe?

fhey started off as, a troup who parooied various forms of rmrsic - BowierElvislQueenrRrnx

etc.but their own souhd aPPeared.
rioe iixes drinking lagerrciia.ttinq up birds in r-is localrlistening to David Bouie and

rlno and pre*,ending to be a pop star.Rootes has a harem of women and hers into disco'
iruffs into rockabillyrthe sweei.rGary clitterrvan i:alen and' lots of ii'l'i'bandg"'and he

Coesn,,, l"ire it wr.en we )-augh about him bein:' only five foot and bald'l

There is a pos,.,ibility ihat they will be loing a single with iiough trade shorriy'Also
iceymaybeplaying*itt,ti,"Raincoa*,sinlondonandBirmingham.

'Ihe Fyeiects are four blckes wtro have written a c;llrrction of songe which alL four of
us believe to bc great songsras good a,sr. r' .better than most.So the band ha's learn;d lrow

to play trienirartd. at everry opp:r"tLit,y has,played 'uiren because we hope other people cart

Like ii:en as we1I. I

Jirl you usei to be a chaotic sha.nbles artd are you now?

''The ang.*er to tha*u is - did r,re u.sed to be a cha.otic shambles? - No..Are we now -'Ye5'i

I ,irope you find tiris interesting.There will probably be a better piece in the next issu-e;i.

Nfrf -l J YIF

1}f{ P,?LL- T,l,hQ'ri PruILV

?,tuc cr r-cLt I hutx.r,

A-,\)\ o \ ltit-1 Gtf crr,lel<,Mp C,t"s
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iON : n ria i. i. :, : - -l,. ri t Li Po litti. ?
GRilfil: i l rpi'rs z. 'r.oi- of resemblance to
else in t,iie worid.'Chat diff,erentiates it

FOLITTI TNTIN.VIli,'tJ

'li{r iliilslil lic lLAl'fTSi TO THE CONCER.T HATI.S

'r& 'riANT S0l'tsi COt'ITitOtt - ,!
ea*tqi.r

a bc,at s.roupra rock grouprmore than anything
frorn other beat groups is how it decides what

(

!

. 
,

\

it doesranri tiiel: how it does it.
fAI'l: In that sense it Coesn't :.esernble ra::..' other groups
G,rliri .: Norii Coesntt resemble many other groupa.
i0li: Does it consist strictly of musicians?
CRrlilli: l,ortlre idea is t.riat sucstanti-al decisions about what the group is doing are made
b}, a larger nunber o' people tharr actually picr up instruments at presentrand play and
ca,l thernselves :j-r'itti Poli+"ti.The group of people that are involved in the decision- '*
rea'.irrgr:fofrF.i of them are involved in different pro;ectsrsolne are fmusicalt and some arerr't.
It's an odci conglomerate of people.
iC,': rtr:rir,t ,Joes the nane mean?
G;ti'lilli: Tiie naine was oriomatopaeicrwhich rneans r.nat. it wa.s chosen after we'd started
renearsinp: oeca.use ji soiinde,l lire the noise we wanted to makenft was aiso chosen because
it w;r.sn't tire /ipsr+.ire i(ipsri,ne Buzzesrtne Vipersrt:ie Spicsrtre )ickies or etnything else
li<e t'tAt.,,j,r. i,ne clir,cher was that we got it frot:r a tioo< of writings Ly a t;ioke cailed

Gfalreci 
-rwrro 

wtrl-: itaiian- pr;litical writi,-:.'s ilonr-: wnile :re was in prison. jle was a
fllllrcrr.-i,it"ci<:jwarl'crippie who rlie,l in priscn in Lhe 19r0's.licrit,ti Poiitti isn'+, ihe ti't, 1e
ol Lire booi. it.'s :l oas'ua"rciizati,on of it.Politti is an h-lish wor'.] , which is any group
oi individuals wixt 1,r,1 tci.e',;'r:r'lor the purpose cf worring lowar:js a;et of aims.

&^"m
#Yirffi'
3u :1fi r. l.')"* !^iF j.-'!- 

,

f-i(-ir 1.L -'",
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tl.IO[: fou have a set of ainrs?
GREEN: Yes
IIATT: Not defined as a written d.own set of ains"
Nf,ll,:Not a grand p1an.
JON: Are there certain tl:-ingg that you are working toward.s?
GREEN: We d.o have a:ims and one of the inbuilt elements of that set of aims is the sortof valve which says goals are never fixed.
jON: By ai.ms you dontt mean releasing 14 arbums in the next three
GREEN:Northe aims are not product-orientated in the historical or

yearsror whatever.
usual sensre of rock

that we find ourselves in and
problems we have in common

all in the way tirat
only established

groups' rproduct rrf rJ.ontt think.
NfAL: Theytre very much couched in terms of the situation
the probleflB we find ourselves wlth.....&rrd. a lot of those

,with anyone else who is involved with prod.uctionr
GREEN: So a lot of these problems arentt actually encountered at the sta,ge of writing
or perforrring a song per se, they're encountered. elsewhere...by trying to...other aapectg
when you try and get together to ma.ke rnusiclproblems are chuckla up all over the plaee.,
problenrrs of where the interphase between making music and the rest of your life comes,for instance.hoblems of jr:.st the status...rmr,siciaJr...beat g?oup...
JON: Are there any things that youtd like to effect with your mrsic?
GRtrirlN:Yesreffected. with our general practieernot jr:st the music.
NIAL:Our music is part of that but in a lot of ways it is avery r.urquantifiable part...
a verir wispy 69rey part..'because I think it is imposslble to pin d.onn how apiece of
mrsic works or what it means...because that is not ccnstnrcted through our intentions
as rm:siciartsrbut is constructed socially through the people tiiat we come into contactwith.
cRrEN: You ean't iiecide that orr music will mean this or that at
people think they can because as with everything. else meaning is
cor:t e xtua L ltr' ,

iUN: oo do you want to try to influence the context.
GREff{: Yea}irthats the rlhole pointrone of the:lost i.mp"ertant things is t4ring to controlthe context betterrso you almost begin to control th; meaning of those ,"p""t* of music
maJcing thatrup to the presentrare uncontrollable and trnquastifiable.
JoN: So here youtre going against the attitude of'o.l;. ftve d.one the rnusic, now itre upto everyone eleer.Iou reject that?
GBSEII: Yeahrf reject tha,t becans& its dumb and it leaves
aay about your rmrsic thatte antrr more the case than rha,t
JONI Sve:r thou6h you created it yourself,?

Jrouor.therei nothlng you eer
anyons else shoulct say ebout lt.



I

GREEN: lhe p:roblem is that you can have visior:s a^nd play tunes and thir* that they're
aLL tnurlqy ctory and soneone or lots of people can reject lt and say tI don't l"ire thc
tuneer.If thats all you are putting out, then the public calr accept lt or reject lt
accortting to taste, which leaves you with really not much effectiveness or control at aIL
I{AIII: Youtre intentions d.ontt co,me out of the vinyl as the unrsic p1ays.
JOUI So what are you trying to d.o about that?
GREEN: To dea 1 with some of the...
SIALI o o.more easily identifiable..
CREEN: r. rrrore ""r1ty understood concrete problere that Beop1e have when they try to
nake or control thelr own culturerwhlch ls wtry we are interested in the whole thing of,

trying to keep out of the sweaty palno of the record compa.niesrinteresteil in D.I.Y.

recordsrco-operation with other groupslseeing hov far that can be takenrlrow large an
alternative caJr be builtra positional alternative rather than a mrn-ar,.ray."and*Mde 41t€rtri'1
ati.ve"

-JON: Eow do you see that alternatf.ve being better than what youtve aS.ready gCIt? UeII ltg
not gping to affect the fact that rmrsia is made. o,why do you eee that ite better that
mrsr.c should be completely made by oneself.".pressed by yourwith the sleeve yau drew
yourself eteretcrwhry is that better than that it should be perfectly pres*edrulth a flash
eleeve all through W.E.A.
GitlSNs Because it provides sometking to work onrf mean you are reaLly cha.trleqgiry nothtn6l
and creating nothing if you just walk into a record cornparly office and havrd it al"I over
to them a^nd. let them cal-l all the stops"
JONI Creati.pg nothing?
GREEN: Youtre maklng no new nroves...f,olr are not providing yt;'*self with any pmblemellt
woul.d be very dull.Apart from that you have essentialrl rhould imaginerobjectl.ons to ths
Llkes of ldarrrer Srothers controlLj"ng fucking g:reat lumps of your cul.ture ar:& your 15,fc
and thatts thoroughly permeating and offensive ln beat rmrsic.
.liOlt: Yeah, I see that of cou.reerbut I don't quite see w?ry' the fact that
problers Lnvolved in d.oing it onesel| is necessarily valuab1e.
}{ILL: Itte rrot a question of there being more p::oblemsrbut the problenrs
GREENa Its a lot more diffieult te sun,iven

t,here are Eora

belng differento



NIA-L: There are a 1ot of problerns that yori

"f.i"f, 
you carr buitd a control over or have

come uP a6'ainst uhen You
a possibilitY of building

are tloing it Yourself
a conirol overr

CR.UllN:_1nd gain knowleclge fxom' 
there is far l"ess potential for conr-ing to

NIAL: If you are signed to a i-'ig record conpany

terms witn those problems .^+r-^ r.,.!\: T :rrq, s

in-SBU= fou are talking about problems in a pragmat-ic w;ry'I xas s:aying that you a,'e

problemat 1-zlngrr"* o"Ir"ryou are ,tr"ti"g t1 1"}. aLout nel'j aneasrai:a they will chuck up

new problenrq aff1 new-firnits to be te:sted ana triedreurid that.to rne is oi some r+orth iug

some basic thought p1*n of , prolu"t-ii,.u l.s qgini'to b'c interesting a's oppr:sed'uci

conp)-,cent,Its guir'rg io rljsturb. Jon,u thoughtraistlrt sorne l-anguage'distu:'b some relatioli-

ships zurd. thatru-irir(ouping with the basic tlcsire th;rt we have to dietnrb corrtplacency'

;;N;"U irrat rr.'.,i*,tiren,tJ'li't'urb cornlr)-*cency?

CRI.EN: I thinlc so.

33fi,tr:'T"ltffi-;"ur music existins within " po11-ti*"1 l::i:"::nt
GITEEN: Norl'*.r,oi happy to be taffe* of a's a politi*a]" gr**p:-n any vtay'

J.N: But do you see what you ar:e doing as having politi::'ftl -i'nplicatiorts

Gltr,EN:Everythiri* arlyone does has piilirr:- i'npri*iti""*"":'ts being aware of the soeial

effect of what you are doing,"t tiryi'g to tir:'i*',al:ou'l it'"Ycu ai:e tlr-ir:xing about w*at you

are doing in terms of other u""t-io'fsrrgr insta:rce'there are a 
'ot 

or the prot'1efiis tt*t

we tend to aridress ourselves to- iirl i,""rrre,n" tirai,rih*t peopre trying to form groups

come up againstrnu"*r,"u we think if" '*n' i'npo'tont tiriLt people shluld be in gx"':upgand

its the kind of area that He are heginning to goir eorne knowleri6Je ofrso we uant to tarK

IjIAL: An ainr as opposed to tirc aitn'

Clt.l,Ull: Its a irlr.ge i,,.ri., i,* i Lri ,--,t.1 ,I woiil- ir^'t 1,1"" ':'"i;urrll iU jr'isL 'rs iji.i'*rbirrl'' u0 
'rr 

l''l'i,('.rlc

.iOf i: Are thu're aiiy 
".1-i"ti 

I'it irrLi's c'rf cciirplacc:icj' '

ch-iil,l: lbviously Llr,; r:,-,r, 1.,1.r.,:e;r;1, 
.Llra]. tLre|c i'.; ,at 1,lie IrrQllrr!lt ,ia'uout wlitrt peoirle Iire to

callyout}iculLrrre,an,lbeatllr**ic.Thatispar.tj.culal-lyanrloJinSbecausetirse&r"eagare
alvays thougirt to Un velryrvery liveiy anj very 1ii:erzltin5l'

a*ilfufiJ-;X;"i*1i;il;i'in ract they are verv conseivative,very dumb'verv sare,very

boring and they pose no probler:rs to anyone' lot of hhe audiencerpeople
lvlATT: Which "oro'=igl',t 

tiirougii the uusic business'the pLpers'a -

about it"



J.N: would you ]ike to say something about.the words on thevsingleeas r dontt tkrink most

Sffiitil m"i*:.::ii* ;l:ffi"*:;".ilL:!i:.;"*?;H ?ilL,*'hing vou sav'anv

utterance in a,y song is rr""""""iiiv'ruor.t uo*"trrirg.rt has.sonte sort-of reference point-

you know,.there is the laJ]gua6erilu"u is the refereice in the real world"artd its about

that.I was thinking,;of certain titi'g, when I wrote it"the issues that are behincl soms-

thing like Ska,k Bloc Bologrr. ,o";l-immediately become obvious"rlot to everybody'Thingo

Iitce sexiemrthings l'ke the messes that yor.'rg people are in-respecially in inner city

areas,rlike tire uia uits or mnaon'o'sorlre of the-aiii"'"""e between tbat a'rrd what is '

happeni4g in a city like llolosrr"l..i-rt"rr't tryi;iJ-*"fy"3 lrrat mrch"the uay that

ansluers arentt posed for young people in terms 'I-'Vtf"n& !hat- they are likely to

encounter in their l-ives"'lso *,i'u" f wrote it ii'" C-:'ash f,ad a big intervieT -in the N"M'E'

arrd, they said they fert like *r""l,irs"iiicer,t 7.:";u"""tr of outlais that uould come into

town to put everythins to rightsr;;-;h;1*! bit was something to do with that overest-

imationrthe ability of a beat-u="*p-t" ride. i"ti town anJ put everything right'the idea

of a beat group as macho g,.*1i;;;Lrirr"-n"bln Hoods of today'or some such sil,f, ovep-

rornanticised notion of thatru.rra'-ii wa.s abit to d'o-with ?*"^:': overestinations as ne.l'

gbviously that d.oesn't come-u.""o"u in a,y kind of literal- way'but therets an attempt to

make more reference points irr-orrr-uong t-nan trr"-o:-a-ra.shioned way of treating song layout

which is like treating song' like having conversations - like yoir've got three minutes

in whlch you war:t to stici< a lot of refereo"u" it-land tlreri try and create a kind of

feeling...&fid that feeling teeomes amplified trrrowrr repetition - the rest of what you

do...,,orl don't tr,....We are a*ri*"''u"og"'isi'ng ttat songa afentt conversations or pol-

itical tractsrand. a new l/ay of *frij-"g,of using:fr;;'8u i" 
""""ssarY 

to maximise the

'"i""it"i; ; ;ru;il"r:i ?I,lll",lt,,1-:}r';fin'"i"t }ra.s been said so rar'Bob?

B03 l one of the major problerns is Lt-iat we harve i'ri} g'uL l'o rinow $aoi) other and its all a

bit cornfortarble..we're all sitti"g l" Liic pulr"'I tfj-rx wlrar't one of orr:: probleus is that

...2 10t of vtrat we talk atout...Is that tirere'rr." -o blueprints for anyt'ing"'3trrd peopre

often take that as a bruepriot in itseif...r"opri-oit"" ""y 
roh theytre just hedging in

their aJrswers,they,re just hedging about ,"rilj"'r lar.as,atout the lyrics' all the things

you have tari.ea aiot-ti io"''" "ot 
given any real answers to

GRIEN: Its sound.ed a bit r,rcty so"irrrrr.i"t is not sometrLing of "": "*t".t:*"

I
T:

I

,,rerx/ cd.r'elu-i-ly wl13't yOu. sinJ o '
ffi#ffiAu:ng that's strucr l'19 "!'ylng--!o trtrl-Iiri (JL'I.' 'str us'r

peopS.e try.alrd.labe} yo} a" o,r intell*"t,.i: ?r u,s ":"r: ilrilllt:cl,uerl group,wlric},i stinks.

GF.!IEN: tire idea of people ,n*ti,"j 'tJ'"icrqJittly 
,,a'i'iicut r:rui:h friss-with l-ots r:i' enex€frtls

sti]l very imprtant'.ne or 1'" ryi;i;3";i"i:ilti;-;:l':;;, *k ii-;"?lfi :t?hil: ffiitt'
;llt.: :;H'ltfl::il*'::,5fiiliili:i;!|";1ii;;,'i:r" ti'i"gs like that - things that

crop up ?rs..mistak*, ir pTflu,l:,;*i.;;ilke,'the'i"lpt,,'n''" iiicvcles auxd ttre Haincoats'we

enjoy'veqy rruch the enthus"39t1"l'Hi;:i;,+;,'oiJt'rt*"'far1i,6 over sound thev have'lt

isnrt fetishising mistakes.r,rooianii',uoithG*',rov*r-oo*ebocy 
getting up and playing

Eendri"ry guitar;r;a bad .,*r"ilr,-"i Wt,it* niot"j""i ;;-;;.it was easy it uas cheap'

rrd te,, them ro fuck off.::*"*rr"I"*iii";;-;.,;,-r.'t"ilr* iire subst.antial backing of new

ideas deLivered 'itt' *"y kind of comrrtitment"



-I

CIIARL&S: You said. that you rere Lnterested in tryi.ng to test nau areas that haventt
been trLed before.What are they?
GREEI{: f ouplnse they generally eome under the headlng of self deteruination lc beat
rrml.c aad that ttrrorrs up all sorte sf areasrthat haventt been attemptetl before.I dotttt
nea,n se}f-deterulnation in ary silJ.y htppy or anarchist watrrr.Idea,e of bma dening otlt",
the record vasn't such alo eno,nnusly fixed part of uhat we d.oli*e" it wocld be qrdte
iatereetl'rg lf we nade arelease...like a piece of rrritirg * like skank Bl'oc wa^s scrit
I and a piece of rrriting would be Scrit 2rand I dontt mean in any kind of Bob r*qt'
oorr\y wayrand wetd send it to the singles pa€:e to be revier*ed"And" then ihere'IL be
all eorta of different stages of pmductionrdifferent types of produetionrthat could
be rnalled in;and the eonversatiom could be broadened in that vatrr.Th* problem with that
|e you get the feellng that a lot of peop}e would send in wanry videos and arty-facts
lyou knorrrand all sorts of shlte - ba6s with orange peel in them"

Ueetl.ng Scrlttl hl[ttt has Ied. to a reconeideratLoa sf ma.ny thlr:ge.f uas'vaeantl 
-1--!-

I dl.dntt thtnk about thin6o that I t.horght f vas real1y interested in'1I'aIJr ia
esaertlal boeawe it pnovokes thought r.h{eh provokos talk shieb...I have talked to
Saptttt hltttt aod through then others.ft lra.g nad.e uc feel lnadequate brut ua{e na
mot to ehan& that.ttroryht and conversation sonetLres provitta solutions f atwftaeas
hrt rcne often(for ne)fnrstratl.on and corfusLoa'hrt better to knou of a collectlon
of v!.erpolnts ttran of Just onerAwatrenesg better ttran naivete.Serltti Folitti are
aua,rcll.ntereetl,ngllnovocatlver errd a glollp ul.th a desire to clran8e thoee p.rts of
the ngle uorld. whLch nake it the sanryrscl:Lriyread worlel that it appea.rs when.
looked. at rith a crltieal eye.Sccittl Folttti are coaeemed about roektn_rrof1&Cg3, svv-
nglc.

If you get the ctnncerdontt hesltate to talk to them.On tour with the Red Crayola
aronnd late Marchf early Aprll.See t}tem.

Charles

RED CRAYOLA & SCRIi'i1 POLITTI ToUts DATES'

23rd Nottingham.

24th cheltenham'

25rh

26th RugbY.

z7 th
28th Altringham.

29th oxford.

30th London.

3l st l"lanchester.

S. lst
2nd Lancasfer.

3rd Birmingha:n.

4th York.

5th London.

MARCH T.
S.

S.

M.

l.

sI.
fiI.

F.

s.

M.

T.

W.

T.



jus{ Jove itrah to heli wi.

i h&q*may benefit you rthe'

t[g ro'? "*
Writing a

trqrse.l-f anC n{f resg:rtse to
report without prejudiceri

abdqt rocr, and rollrYrtry?
pnd':rcII and attempdtng

trlEbrr itins about
onallyrto simply

'ro11 ktn'ro11 doncha
I thowhts that
maybe you'Il think

of ftm the One by
ic that doesn't

Ia-straight to the
mr:sic and we d.ontt have to

star who cerbainlY is
ri'6o i-s more extreme.

,but much great live
lrmg artists from
lg iIaJ) singlerread

r J" Hecords i"ve oeen ].1sten].n
$"et$ Peacock,q Benuine musician wi
discrlninate betleen bodv and soul: Y

neaa fr the anEr : spettorT'i',orowrrrn
,o:yJb?I anf all-th: .:11-f1i::iguilfyrthe Velvets-a true beqt group wi

I ttot marry recent r&cqiprcicnq
music.Tlainking about recent

when theytre joking.I:eaw the FalI
the only group itve ever seen that
crossover grouprbetween heart and

. Hurts to say it bu
and pro{

Um...it was quite easYrit was pretty cheap go and
genE e etc.etc.

At least think about itrthink about reading this'
hard norkrbut there are ne$ wa;rs of having fu::*

jlr:*,rfor what it's
[i("ora" d.isobey me

-t;ilht ano t}g.eau;r? ?-

ffi.,;3;.'t&
now that we
ely covered

Li.ngndarrein€l
att

'etre (t
Fi Ir'" r *'J

y'his actirr*jit #I
[he

jrfst play your/my to say mlr,st oonsiiler
all the inplications of all our a.ctions in all area,s of yo i"ife.Ibre br ttlits

aext iesue.
it.or]'o[ know it ma.kes

a3r 'hre too mrch

JGN

61".-

L;:ni

&etu*

0,'*

i';i
eit{

enough to



PragVEC
Fireplace
Superman
UaSrne Kramer

I,ondon
Manchester
General release
I,ond,on

?when I was younger so much younger than today..: t

ffris is not ; reiiew.Ihe above mentioned spring to.mj.nd.rth1tt9 all.
I saw prag YEC at the Railway Inn a few weeks qgo.A grouptfheirs. was
a fonety Eound.The people there were so eager but as lonely as the
R.ii;;t" Inn sounds.it is London play ?rd Playersrstanding around,
check iround.buy a round...So many individuals all trying to keep up
with something that simply does not exist.
ift" group plals round s-orl of music wlth the odd structural quirk.
p;;pi;-:-i"i"r-"" if interested.When she sings the hig!}y conventional
sorrlsrwordsrso manyrapplied slaP o{r !9p anA over the t9P of-the music
:gr;"i musii of a not-uneventfgi kind(irost-punk i{atfield and the North'
someone was moved to muse)it all becomes rather ho-hum.lhe prevailing
mood isrhoweverrone of, subliminal reverence.This is strangely at
varienc6 with tfie cut of the audlencers jibe.Impassionate waY€rsoA
Uireman wanders.
Itrs not pop or Not-Pop nor wil-lfulIy avoiding the two.A good- thing?
-Irondon.

Flreplace. Contrary or consequently- to these scenes is a Irtanchester
Uas"b group playinlrat this fointrtfrglr seeond performance.Actually,
it is is suppori t6-tfre Ad,veitsrbut the less said about that the
better.Affelted and effective(as is much lnvigorating recent electric
group music-once it has been established that what you are not
desirous of and al-ming for is the bluff straight from the heart(or
;;;a)"o"a1iionrthe exEmplification of creatlon is clearer and intent

"fr""p"".Ti1is 
lateral musie stumbl-es among possi-b1e. functions.It

do""'not need portent - its design is its only_design; but what_

"h"rr"" 
to find.-one letter 1n the truerunknowable name ?such gooq

rhythmic tunneling atmosphere j-n The Eactory a 1ow humtblt 1t-:s
ifi".,""rse1f generaTive;nobody iras told tnis gathering if itrs 0.K. to
like tire bandrit doesnrt matter much in {vianchester anyway"

What resonance witn SuPerman?

Not so much a fifun a.s tne attempted realj-sation of a real myth of
some considerable stand"ing.Ihe expertise to make convincing the
power and the glory of tiris fitfully tnot of this worldtrproudt
iipstanding individiralrwho _!appens to.beiieve in The American l{aIr
ii rot avIilable and trre fiscal possibilities involved in such out
and out technology spectacle proven.Ihus 5.l'ian manifests i-tself.

The mants integrity is enormousryet his quite astonishing-c^artoon
ambience uncerilinei the inherently admirable personal- manifesto,
albeit a eartoon manifestorhe represents.The nontreal-l-ife! status
of this particular man-made myt! i,e, his gelesis.l:'r comicsrglves him
a great he"1 more idealogical eloutrhowever.This is no mere rev-
olitionary or establishmEnt hero-this is a completely rnytho']ogical
composlte of an acceptable absurd' d'eity'

He warmed the 1atent lust for lifbrascendant-life in the most charmingo
non-didactic fashion.a flying metaphor seen with pleasure and reg-
istered as a wondetous idea] for onets cartoon J-ife.



The voyeuristic catharsis provided by the sight and sound of person
or persons in greatly a.nxj.ous situationsrwhich in Superman are always
resolved, j-s a noted cruci-aI part of many (most?) successful fi1me,
particularly in tire last five years. This reminds me of Iggi on stage,
acting out a vaudevj-11e eschatology to the evid.ent delight of watchers
-hre appear to need these things. .,,., ,

And 1n Camdenrnothing stirs.Today stupid. sunshine shlnes vacuous over
everyteingrlast nlght tne delirious fLeshtone hyper-appalling Dingbats
rcrewr rung around a tgig' by ruC5 Wayne Kramer-guitar.NowrBuitar,
yes-an axiomatic axe;raw power with easertoe much ease?fhe man and
[is son€r's were : ighly anachronistic and" try as I did to avoj-d seeing
the overtly exploited mechanisms of the bicyeling thi-gh-energyt show
(piece) tne effect was d.istastful,Iwixt song rraps'ros I believe they
ale known were extraordlnary-bloated self-important dumb-truths.The
combina';ion of Ameri-can polito-roek-speak-crapola being spouted in a
showpiece (mantlepiece) four man bang bang dOCC rock Sroup by an
ex-coke dealing renegade (ne was caughtrthat ts i'l1),and the sloppy,
sedentary real blanks that are the roek biz coop and its hangers-or!
and hangbrs-offrwas enough to drive one to drink-but Ird run out of

An evening wnen roch and" roll-rs ]imitations and deformaties become'
manifest en masse. Camden and Hampstead become one. Any conceptisn :",
of rock and ro11 as more than a good. beat become laughable.
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